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To ay President Truman he l d his first 

cabinet meeting i nc e the election, and you mi bht think 

t· at .. ere cou ldn 't have been a single note of jubitation 

-- after the way the Democratic Party went down to 

nationwide de feat. lou'd think that; but you'd be wrong. 

congratulated « 
he President today was~••12al■ia•i•~- on the Democratic 

trend! 
,, 

What Democratic Tr~nd? Well, the 

congratulations emanated from Secretary of Agriculture 

) Anderson, and he hails from New Mexico. In that state, 

De■ocratic Senator ChaTez, has been in a contest ao close 

that it wasn't decided for a aouple of days. But he .. 
finally ■anaged to nose out Republican Candidate Pat 

Burley. So~that was the Democratic trend. There's alao 

Colorado, where the Ve■ocrata aanaged to elect a 

Go•ernor. And1 0klaho■a, where ao■e De■ocrata were elected, 

Oklaho■a being on the border of the solid South. 

In other words, ~ecretary Anderson picked 

out the exceedingly few places in all this nation where 

the Democrats were able to score any kind of success, and 
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congratulated the President on the triumphal trend. tai 

nderson remarked later, that he was kidding the 

President about the election -- and I suppos e that waa - -
better than weeping and tearing your hair. 

In addition to the squeeze-through in Jew 

Mexico, the Democrats appear to have got by wit r- the 

reaaining undecided contest. In lest Virginia, Senator 

Kilgore still holds his meager adYantage -- a aajority 

of a little oYer three thousand Yotea. The Republican• 

think the aargin is too slia to be decisiYe, and they're 

going to deaand a recount in that nip and tuck race •.S.. 

leat Virginia. 

In Maryland, De■ocratic Goyernor O'Connor 

appears to haye won. ~e has a slight edge, with only 

one peroinct &ill to be heard froa. 

There is still one contest for the Bouse 

of RepreaentatiYes that remains undecided -- Utah. ftt1• 

The re the count i a· really a na i r 1 i ne affair - f' or ty - four 

thouaand;- eight-hundred ◄nd -ninety-three to forty-four_ 
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thous and, seven hundred and ninety-three - a difference 

of just one hundred votes in favor of emooratic 

Rep resentative Granger. Only five precincts are missing 

~ ~ 
but even the mere five could overturn~ majority of 

" an even hund r d. 
~ 

Today brings new evidence that nothing -
is likely to coae out of the fulbright auggeetion that 

President lruaan turn over the lhite House to the 

~epublicans, to avoid a staleaate of a Deaocratic 

President and a Republican Cdngress. Representative 

~ankin, the Missiasippi Deaocrat, said today tha\ the 

propoaal was the aost ridiculous he had ever heard. And 

one ot the aost influential Veaocratic paper• coaea oat 

with a loud and e■phatic - lb. The aaleigh Jews and 

Obaerver is published by that elder sage ot the Deaocratio 

Party, toraer Secretary ot the lavy Josephus Daniela. Ana 

the ■••• and Obse ·ver today described people who advocate 

the re~ignation of the President in theae words - 9 They 

have apparently gone suddenly and temporarily beaert.• 



V NDENB RG ---------
As th n tio n adds up the total of the 

Re ublican victory in the r cent elections, the r e 

is, of course, one uesti on which cannot yet, but 

stil l must soon, be answered. How will 

a Republic an Congress affect our foreign policy? 

Also, how will the nations overseas respond to the 

new Republican set-up in Washinton? 

Tonight we have an•• answer to the first 

of those problems - an answer we can all support. 

At a meeting of the United National General Assembly 

in kaaixl Long Island today, Senator Arthur Vandenber1, 

who is the acknowledged foreign policy•• leader of 

the new Republican Senate, promised the O.N. that the 

United States wil l back the world organization to the 

hilt re gardless of what political regime sits in 

Washington. 

The Republican Senator's assurances are 

contained in a speech he made reiterating opposition 

to proposals under which this gov rnment wi ll be 

exp ect ed to pay ne arly fifty pe rcent of the nineteen -
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[.s> r y-2, i x •, .!!_ i n e t e e n f_ o rt y -~ e v e n , n d n i n t e n f o r t y -

udgets of the United N tions. 

The foreign dele ates , s you c n we 

im gine, w re une as y, conjuring u v is ions of 

ineteen-Nineteen-and-afte~ he n the Unit d t t ~s 

s o:1s ored league of nations and hen wa led out. 

But times have changed. The feeling of the 

peo le has changed and Vandenberg mad e kno n this 

change to the assembled deleg ate s . Said he: "Y o u can 

count on the whole-hearted co op eration of the 

government of the United tates in striving through the 

Onited Nations for a system of mutual defense against 

aggr ssion and for organi zed peace and justice in a 

better, safer, and happier world". 

So allace, Pepper, and the P .• C. to the 

contrary , the Republi c an triumph does not mean a 

~· 
return to isolation~The Democrat s have no ••J~ 
copyright on the desires■ for world cooperation and 

or ld pe ace . 

~ - Vandenberg did, in hiss eech tod y, suggest 



th t p rh s the days of the over-indulgent One e Sam 

~ere finish d. He noted tha t, so far, the Unit d 

Stat~s has been the only country to dissent to 

proposals that America contribute fifty percent of 

the United Nations budget for the next three years. 

Vandenberg added mildly: "lam sure you 

will not misunderstand our motive if I persist, 

most respectfully, in uraing further consideration 

'f this matter". 



Here's a bit of post-e ection comment th t 

features one factor long talked of in American 

politics -- the weather. It's old tradition of this 

country to include the weather in calculati_. concernin , 

election day. And now we have a graphic example of 

how sound that can be. The i _lustration comes from 

Colorado. 

The Republican tidal wave failed to sweep 

Colorado into the GOP column so fr as the 

governorship was concerned. I■ No Senator was elected 

this year. The race for Governor was the number one 

political event. De•ocratic candidate William Lee ~r.,.lt -
k•••~•• won a victory -- while so many Democrats 

everywhere else were losing out. 

We noted on election day that Colorado 

had just had a huge blizzard -- and thi\ visit of 
I' 

J ck Frost turned out to be a key political factor. 

I myself gre up in that state of silver and gold 

mines, and I can ~nderstand with vivid recollection. 

The blizz rd aced huge nowdrifts, especial y in 



north st rn Co l or d o - - a nd that' s Rep ub l ican 

stronghold. The farmers just cou n't get to the 

olls, ere sno ed in. Hence the election of a 

Democratic governor. In Color do, the na tion a l victory 

of the G 0 p w s nip ~Jed by J ac Frost. The Republican 

tidal a■ wave stop ed by snowbanks -- those Colorado 

snowbanks that you've got to see to a preciate. 



BIG F_Q __ 

In .. sur r ise · ov u i n d g o, 

th F re n inist r s of the Big Four ost on d , 

·ndefinite y, , · conside r tion of thefx l o iv ~ i ue 

of T r i e s t e : , h t to d o w it h th at •rt , he h r o 

inte rn tionalize i t, ive it to Yugo slavi , or le ave 

it in It 1 · n h nds. All that has or 

the time being.But it's believed tha t rivate 

negotiations outside the Council chamber are goiug 

on at this very moment. 

Secretary of State Byrnes made the proposal 

to defer debate on Trieste just twenty-four houra 

after he conferred with the Yugoslav foreign minister 

in Washington. 



We're withdr '" wing our political missi on 

Albania, that Balkan country which has 

p~pe.tJ Hit~erto, there has been hope that we could 

get on t~rms with Albania,-that would enable ua to 

recognize ts governaent.And enter normal .diploaatic 

relatioaa. ~ hope b&s turned out to be futile, 

Our political mi1sion in the Soviet satellite ba1n't 

been able to &et anywhere, and Albania will not be 

recognised by the United States. _____ ~-------------

---------
-- _____ .,__, 



In Burban , C lif orni , the 1orld 's rgest 

tr ns ort plane is a rked on th 

its m iden flight tomorrow 

ir field r e dy for 

tremendous ship, 

one hundred fifty-six feet long, weighing ninety-two 

tons. It's single tail-fin to ers fifty feet into 

the air. One hundred and eighty persons ca n be 

carried in it for more than fifty-eight·hundred 

nonsto miles. And it is ex ected tor ch a to 

speed of three hundred miles an hour. 

She was built for the ~avy, during the war, 

when they wanted a plane for carrying passengers and 
-D,..t-

high priority cargo on immense journeys.}c'l'he lane 
..... 9\ 

wasn't,leady by V-J Day. Just finished now -- ready 

era 
to take its lace in this new~•~ of post-war aaia1i 

aviation. 



G.I.'S 

It would appear that injustice was done to 

the G.I. 's in the Aleutians. At least, that's the 

feeling of a group of young ladies who recently haYe been 

visiting the Troops isolated at .such chilly foggy place, 

•• Dutch Barbor, Attu and Iiska. They say the G.I.'• 

up there turned out to be perfect gentleaen. 

The young ladies are aeabers of a girl 

orcheatra who tor nine ■onths~ under the auspice• ot 

the U.S.o., haye been entertaining aoldiers 0Yer1ea1 • 

• 
Those aaaie1 play the 1axophone and the troabone -- and, 

of course, there's the girl piccolo player. 

They tell of precautions the Ar■y toot whea 

they got to the Aleutians, where the u4ual style ot --~ ~ ~ .... ~-,&~-·-· 
feainine pulchritude iaAWlie .••!••':Pll&~~D9 •pa 
~-'•''--th ~ e..~~ ... -· ~ ~ ..... ~~ ..... ~ ........ ~ .......... . 
••■e a1ri,. 1,½'N~•~ ~e young la · iea of the band were 

forbidden to aake dates with G.I.'a singly -- the Aray 

resorting to the old strategy of safety in nuabera. 

The girl who played the truapet bad to take along the 

lassie who beat the•••• Jza■&J drum, in keeping dates 

with the u.I.'s in the Aleutians. 
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How did the G I's of the Aleutians turn 

out? Why they turned out to be perfect gentleaen! 

But, •The !ray• said one of the youna ladies 

today, •aade us date the boys in pairs, and on ao■• 

of the islands - probably meaning Attu, Iiska and 

Adak - we couldn't 10 out with groups of leas than 

five•. lust have been the Isle of Wolves. •soae of 

those soldiers, •the instruaentalist adds, •haven't 

seen a white woman in almost two years - and I gue11 

it had the high braaa worried•. lore than it had 

the &irl1 worried, appar•ntl7. 



n li a n i t du · in h en s tiona 

s·ee 1 1n I ho Tu_ . H ' l yin a t on hi 

ba c in a hos · t 1 in th t e C it a - Bois e --

hos ·t l i zed ith a bro en j a a n s o.le~ i s, 

the r e u t of some sarc astic words in the hotel 

Boise on Tuesday night. The rte ublican is Ray YcK ig, 

aatk nationally romin nt granger.He s ays Democratic 

Senator ~len Tay or bro e his jaw. And Senator Taylor 

admits it. 

a· s Sen~tor T·ylor: "I guess I was too 

obliging. He asked for it nd I answere his 
~ 

invitation". 

Not th t Taylor .himself is in the pink of 

condition. He's suffering a blac eye nd a broken 

nose. i olitics, it se ms, a re not to be jo ed about 

in iriai Id aho. 



the e t Coa t city of e a ttle, 

today, ilor Tho as ' shin ton l e t h . hatred for 

civilian et the b t of him. And the t i:nty-year 

ol Irishm n ve ven t t o his an r in the s t 

tr di ion of is Irish a nc rs. th e bricks. 

The v nta e oint he cho~e for iaia his 

br·ck tossin w s novel an strategically plac ed. 

ash in ton climbe to the to ' of five-story hotel 

in do ntown Seattle, • • and mumbling to nii s lf, "I 

hate civilians" to ok up his stand at the edge of the 

roof in thee rly aornin darkness. 

For ammunition he had to have bricks, 

bricks aplenty. So, he grunted and shoved and huffed 

and puffed and final y toppled the brick chimney. 

And the r e was a fine ammuni ion dump ri ht a t his 

feet. 

Th n,S ilor ashin 0 ton waited for the dawn. 

Twenty to months in the avy a■ h d t a u0 ht hi that 

d n i s the et time for an att c. At the first 

pee of the s un, es w his first tr et be ow __ n 
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e " rly bir rry·n 0 t o ork th irst brr g of 

bric s fell short, n the st tl ed edes tri n 

ro tl,. ived for the ne · r e·t cov r, a sh lt red 

oor y. 0th r citizen 

ilor I shingto scor 

ppe red on the streets and 

ore ne r-misses. As you 

mi ht SUS ect , it sn't lon before the telephone 

at police h~ad uarters began ringing. Whereupon two 

s uad car were disi:atched to the scene. 

But that wasn't enough. A little later, 

anoth r citizen telephoned the police asking protection. 

Sa id the voice on the other end, " ·e' ve already sent 

two car oads of cops. Can't you see them?• Said 

the harassed citizen, "ce~tainly I can see them. They 

are hiding in the same doorway with me". 

So, for a time it went on: Washington a =ainst 

the world; the world against Washington. Then the cops 

counter-attack . and.under a bar age of bricks they 

reached the hotel. fin ally, th s ilor w s sub ued 

and carried off to jail. 

But ·, shin t on in his cell ton i ht is till 
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rec lei r nt. -=> ys he, "I h e civi i n " And 

now ,n y c i v i 1 i n c o 11 e u e , N e 1 s o n C s e - 1 t e o f t he 

Navy, I i ght a dd. 


